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lARRY P. CAMBLE
OF WINN PAhISH

,.Oe of the Brightest and Most
Progressive Members of

the Legislature.

The following is an inte'rview
had by- the Shreveport Tim:es,
after the close of thle extra ses-
eton, with Mr. Gamble, the.
-obet of the house from thi.

-rish. Mr. Gamble is onie of
moat active as well as con-

S.rvative members of the I tst
house, and should he be re-elected.

thich we have no doubt of, ie
aseds an excellent chance for

ejhation as speaker:•Mr. Gambhle, of Winn. was
d for his views as to how

Louisiana would receive
seform legislation enacted at
extraordinary ses'sioa. "I am
prepared to speak with cer-
Sfor the large section re-

to," said Air. Gaimhl,
Ina my opinion, the p•,ople
he well pleased. Vert
ly many will think that

more should have been done
the way of cutting conlllls-

tuhobing the tflices than we
and that some otflicrs, now
should have been placele on
. But a little rtflectio,
convince unbiased men that
sM ashort time, when unex-
ly called together, under

meeditions the General As-
has responded to the
t of the peop!e. Fra.k-
lag. I think that some of

done here may have to be
at a later session, for it

the mark of haste. I would
be umderrtood as prophesying

on, nor an attempt in
future to undo the work, of

ere-ion, but that which
ubeen done may have, ant

y will have defects to be
. For instance, the cut

of tax collector's commis-
will save to the state and

.lare sums. Yet I don't
that t will be contradicted

-llider the law enacted at
mailes somo sheriffs will

more than they should,
less than they should.

legiq atures will never re-
he old rates nor go

thmse" t at this session.
btedly ethere will b,.

bdal have to be an equalisa-
I veebtre to may that

f separating the office
aud tax collector will

smo and more considers-
tile peases. There i6 no

t between the two
amd tam, will prove it. S,,
mi they are merged any

db deal intelligently and
the qaestion will not

mor taisthan partial

yea forecast any im-
alstms for the next

Asmb y to deal with?"

p edistios amount
b e "aa "-but I think

ft l~ ook reform
40- do f BaiR vlS be moweds imessud

W* my am aI tht-
mblhgR 111.1 will

fiember the
e i. hbd oder,

Are bparJbhalir crsrow-p
~eegiaea foir they sir

. to foer lSiiM~Iesm
ril ri. e d b boss.. M this if you

wIll be a m-

of te Ho...

as Z r~or b be
- wn to m

mewho
ofo

Os soml
ibet-e1

- 4w

Ala., took place yesterday.
The chief features of the even-

ing were games followed with
delightful mIusic under the super-
vii-on of Mrs. Smith.

Among those present were:
Mis-sc. Kathleen Winllton, Pearl
Wl rigamt and Belle Garrett; Mes-
ldames Lore Sluith;JIno. Adler, of

Alaballma, M. C. Robert.; Mebsrs.
George Griggs. of Alabama. Fred
Winston, W. R. and C. K Jones.

An Elegant Dinner.
On last Sunday Mrs. Harry P.

(;amruble invited a number of the
friends of her huband, Hon. H.
P. tGamble, to partake of a
dinner with her and her I.ushanl,
who had just returned from his
legislative duties. The guests
'ere Hoinorableh O. M. (;ri.-halll,
W. M1. Wallace, l)r. 1. E. Siess,
Messrs. W. . . Cooper, T. J.
-)rswett. M1. [1. O*Conell, Will
A. Strong and J. W. Teddise.

I he guests were receivted by
Hom. and M rsn. II. P. Gamble and
after salutatimns and a pleasant
-orial chat, the amiable hostess
lead her guests to the dining
rt•mr whit h was elegantly and
tattefully arranged and a dinner
was tserved tlhea wuld hayv; sat-
i-tied tile mnorst exactig gourme.
It is useless tieo liame tile ilenu,
except r~&t in front of Dr. I. E.
Seems. the prince of cartvery, wasi
placed a splendlidily cooked
national bird. The Ixouillons,
saladls, vegetables, jellies and
sauces with the turkey. and other
viands were preparedl in the most
perfect manner, which would
have done credit to the moat
perienced chef, and to assist
digestion, this splendid hostmss
set before her guests .some of her
own muake of unfermented dew-
berry wine, with h hich the health,
happiness and prosperity of the
host. and hostess were drunk.
The dinner being perfet t, and the
social amities emnjoyed, the guestsleft later voting Mrs. Gamble a

lmost delightful enlertainer.

Salisbury Stock Company. '
The above company came to

Winnfield Monday for a week's
engagement at the Opera House
with a well earned reputation.
They opened Monday night with
the four-act comedy drama, "At
Piney Wood," and were greeted
with a Fod audience. The com-
pany is a strong one and their
renditions have thus far created a
most favorable impression, attet-
ed by the frequent applause of
those who attend. The leading
roles by J. Roy Bennett and Miss
.Myrtle McGrain are strmCgly
portrayed and ably sustained by
the other members of the com-
pany. They have furnished a
week of genuine enjoyment to
the amusement loving people of
Winaield. -The acting is natural
wnd not ouerdrawn, and has con-
firmed the favorable comments
of the prees' "Heart of the
Blue Ridge," wae given Wednes-
day might to a gndul audience, and
"In lNevada" Thursday night.
There will be a grand family
natinee tomorrow afternoon at

2:3o at the popular prices of 1b
anl 5 easmte, and a performance
at night

Them es met ar to be
ogkrated on bavin secured

this strumgemmpy. Tbar iro
have faileJ to ttend the theatre
should avail tbhemelves of an
evening of gemeine enjoyment
before the engagemnet as closed
8aturday might. Salisbtry 8toe
Co., will earry away with them
the gemaine emdloeemset of the
Winodald thetme glear when

The opdinr ezealeg
etween J. W. Dola ed

1 M Sel In th. saw fmill two
ail" north of Wismneld, hbs
this day bere dsovd, bJ. W.
De im harin t the
inte* wnted Ia. NeI,

mmg nfbdbihtimssd 4 l-

S. Vm. s%.oe. .

slo. I

I wort,IL 6JUJL
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DISTRICT COURT
STILL IN SESSION

Some of the Proceedings that
Show Application of Justice

to Interpretation of Lae(.

The District Court has been
holding the second week of its
regular December term. with
Judge George Wear presiling.

Since the last report the fol-
lowing proceedings are noted in
both civil and criminal matters:

State vs. Gilbert Mosley; in-
dicted on two counts. 1, wilfully
shooting at; 2, wounding less than
mayhem. Failing to appear he
was called on his appearance
hond for $250, and not answering
his bond was declared forfeited.

State vs. G. L. Seat, assault
with a dangerous weapon.
Waived arraignment and plead
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of $5 and costs or 30 days in the
parish jail.

State vs. Bill Newsom; disturb-
ance at an election precinct; plead
guilty and was fined $5 and costa
or 30 days in the parish prison.

State vs. John Long, assault
and battery. Plead guilty and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $5
or imprisonment 40 days in the
parish jail.

Galvin Pardee vs. G. II.
Hughes. The plaintiff failed to
appear and prosecute his suit and
case was dismis.sed at plaintiff's
cost.

I. Baer Co., Ltd., vs. J. W.
Boyett & Co., judIguent in favor
of plaintiffs, miaio dining the writ
of attachment.

Wertheimer. Swartz Shoe Co.
vs. J. W. Boyett & Co.; case
tried and judgment in favor of
plaintiffs uqaintainisg the writ of

assachment.The Grand Jury came into
Court and after being polled,
submitted a voluminous report of
their findings of which only asynopsis can be furnished in this

issuae.
They examined 140 infractions

of the law Ind found 106 true
bills, and ignored 34.

The public buildings and.
grounds are in excellent condition
sad they recommend that the
ladies form a civic league to
beautify the court house square.
The prisoners are well fed and
cared fur. The books of the
sheritf and tax collector and the
parish treasurer awe in good
shape. The financial condition
of the parish was never better.
Recommend that pari.h script be
safely preserved for twelve
months after being audited and
paid, before being destroyed.
Urgently recommend the im-
provemeut of the public roads.
Finally strongly urge the strict
and impartial enforcement of the
prohibition ordinances.

On Friday, DIc'mber 6, the
Court transacted the following
proceediegs

8abte vs. B. Manly, murder;
prisoner waived arraignment and
plead guilty to manslaughter.

Stence deferred.
IL 8. MLemore vs. Wm.

Idenborn; fxed for 19th.
Aloaso McDouglas vs. Germain

A Boyd Lbr. Co.; by consent
fied for March 23, 1908, and to
be tried by Jury and proper bond
filed. Jury commissioners to be
summoeed February 1 to draw
jurors to try the case.

J. 5. Curry vs. Luther Martin,
plaitiff's counsel entered motion
to dismiss at plaintiff's cost.

W. A. Wrigbt vs. T. C. Hart
ad G. B. Traey, answer filed;

eae iaed for 20th.
Statoex rel i. R. Gentry vs.

mayor and .board of aldegmen of
Dodnom, argument postponed
untaft ltb.

J. T. Joes vs. . E. Perkinas,
C. HI. Bay t als. motion to bond

ld; mnarin to dissolve seques-
tratlm lied, overruled; plaintiffs

ed to bond property
sq ired, over the objections
d4 dasaht. eounsel.

JI Maheam vs. B. ]. Perkinsi
ame peseedimsp entered

. <,' s Hd Melton, ma. -
Sdseb -a ry, me*

otlay the folloving ca•es were
(lispos(ed of:

1tate v.'. T'oim I).r-,o. as lult
by) wilful!y sht,,tiir2 at. Accusel
)I"'ltl guilty to itlltiitlng w,,untd
hl's th1an I yita hei.: clntencc
,referred.

State v.. Frntk ('Collins, vio-
lating labor contract: nol. pros.
entered.

State vs. Bud Melton; case
'ibgun Frida. Iby jury. concludcled:
verdict n,,t gou it v.

Sie..,-Be. i.,r ('u.. Ltd., vs.
Sulphur Timbllr c& Luinmb)er Co.,
arnl R. E. Milling et als. vs.
-1111ne, C,)iltiut.d ty 1Oni ent.

On Tue'-iday thet following
pri-onors were c-entencedl:

P. Ml'Manu, wanitonly killing
dogs. 3 ca3ws. nit ii, to quash
taken under :tlvi:tetnent.

Chas. McC'ray, nitanslaughter,
sentenced to .2) years in the pen-
itentiary.

Bill Sitnons, lthrowing ntis-
siles into a moving train; three
months in the penitentiary.

'l'Tm Denson, 12 miotllhs in the
penitentiary.

1l-hanm Manl,, 12 nionths in
the penitetIiarv.

Burley Will, alias "'Mule",
a-cault andl battery: fined $25 and
csts or three t,ninths in jail.

State vs. Ed S•nith, resisting an
officer. Sentenced to 8 months
in the State prison.

Leg Fractured.
Tuesday afternoon Roy Wright,

the 14-year-ohld sni of Mrs. S. A.
Wright, wa.- skating on the pave-
ment near the 1Winn Parish Bank
when he fell on the con.crete walk
fracturing the bne of one of his
leg i. rs. 'ete.rs and Fittz at-
tended the injured c( y andl he is
doiing very we.ll. It is the firMt
accidenit of this kindl thatt hals oc-
curred since the conlcrete paving
was constructed.

Call at theI New Furniture Store
for anyth in7g yftu wanit in the furn-
ture line. n1utf

I:THE HOLIDAYS ARE APPROACHINC
: :And we have a line of Holiday Goods that will ap-
? peal to everyone. The goods are of the best quality

* .Below is a list of the

lHoliday Goods
that are here now

Fancy Screens ,
$2.51-$1.11 "
Plate Racks

Jardiniere Stands "
Music Cabinets
Magazine Racks
Umbrella Stands

Pedestals
SUpper Boxes

Pictures, over noo subjects .'
MusM Cabinets, Oolden Oak

ad Mahogany

C0 and se or line of goods bdere

seiloleus .w am we will held the
seh, for ye .s uthe tidys -

Shere. We have eaiy smed over ay
w the aries we have. We

are headarters for eYerythag ia

Genuine Magohany Furniture
MUSIC CABINET

OOw prices ae ih w

We Carry a Line of Undertaker's Goods

WINNFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited
* * W f•cal - Maim Strot

Winfield - _ Louisiana

r I.d - 4

WINNFIED NOW HAS
A SANDERS CLUB

A Central Organization to Push
Candidacy of J. Y. Sanders

in Winn Parish.

Last Monday Hon. H. P.
Gamble inaugurated the forma-
tion of a Sanders Club in Winon-
field by soliciting the signatures
of the voters to a list for the
organization of a Sanders Central
Club. In a short time he had
secured sufficient names to war-
rant calling a meeting at the
Court House on Wednesday
night.

On Wednesday night a nu-
merously attended meeting was
held in the Court House. Hon.
Gamble stated the object of the
gathering and moved that Mr.
W. L. Smylie. editor of the
Comrade, be selected as tem-
porary chairman. He was unan-
imously elected, as was also Mr.
(Gill Smith as secretary.

Mr. Gamble then arose and
stated that in two days time he
had secured between 80 and 90
nameW of citizens who individual-
ly signed the roll to support and
urge the candidacy of Hon. J. Y.
Sanders for governor of Louis.
iana. His remarks were listened
to attentively and frequently
interrupted by applause.

The list of names was then
called and those present answered
on call. Sevoral persona signed
the roll as members.

While it was agnouneed that
speeches were not necessary at a
meeting where all were of one
opinion, there were several short
addresses made by Hon. H. P.
Gamble, E. E. Kidd, J. H.
Crawford ard Mr. Henry Bern-
stein, of Monroe, the latter
gentleman being repeatedly called
by the audience.

A motion was made by Major

Will A. Strong and adopted, that
a central committee of nine
members be appointed by the
chair to act as an executive com-
mittee with a view of organizing
Sanders clubs throughout Winu
Pariahb. and three men tie selected
in each ward to organize clubs,
with this committee as the execu-
tive committee, the chairman to
appoint said committee.

Chairman Smylie said he sould
appoint the committee on con-
sultation with some of the lead-
ing members of the club.

The club then adjourned to
meet January 16, 1908. The fol-
lowing committee on organiza-
tion of a parish committee was
appointed under this resolution:
Will A. Strong chairman, E. E.
Kidd, T. J. Drewett, G. P. Long,
Gill Smith. L. R. Colwell, J. R.
Watts, H. J. Perkins, J. H.
Crawford.

Wliaton--Gaumtt.
Married in Winnfield, La.,

December 12, 1907, Mr. Fred
Winston, from Sampson, Ala.,
and Miss Belle Garrett, of this
place. This interesting ceremony
took place at the residence of
Mrs. Roberts, now occupied by
Mr. Wm. B. Garrett, Rev. J. R.
Edlwards officiating, and was at-
tended by Miss Katheline Garrett,
sister of the bride, cad Mr.
George Grigs, of Sampson. Ala.,
and otheu relatives and guests.

Mr. Garrett, with his family,
has recently moved to Winafleld.

The Sentinel extends congratu-
lations to the bride and groom
and wishes them the full measure
of life's happiness and prosperity.

Covln--Hyde.
Cards have been issued an-

nouncing the marriage of Mr. W.
C. Colvin and Miss Grace Lee
Hyde at the First Methodist
Church, at 8 p. m., December 18.
1907. Both of the young couple
are prominent in the social
circles of Wianfleld.


